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Activities Committee To DiscussflCAL CCC UNIT

T1I1BEM0VED
rhirty-Tv- o Officeo, Departments

Furnish. Employment For Students
o -

Revision Of Student Government
Athletic Association and Buildings Department Use Most Men Delegates from Orange and Dur

SRADYAY TO TALK

HERE TONIGHT ON

MALjAH) NEED

Leader of Duke Legal Aid Clinic
Is Advocate of Help for Those
Who Would Otherwise Be at
Great Disadvantage Before
Courts.

To Pick Managers
P. U. Board to Select Men for

Posts on Publications.

Under Proposal, Supreme Gov-

erning Power Would Be Dele-
gated to Student Council, Sub-
ject to Students' Veto,

GROUP WILL MEET AT 6:30

With Geology Department, Main Library, Extension and
Law Libraries Running Next in Number Employed.

o--

ham County Protest Removal
of Conservation Workers; Dr.
Coker Is Member of Group. ,

The Athletic Association and bibliographies and lists, and in
A delegation of men fromthe buildings department pro

Durham and Orange counties
creasing counter service in the
circulation department, the re-

serve room, and the commerce
vide positions for the greatest
number of students working un appeared before the directors

Suggestions Made for Changes
in Membership of Several
Boards Handling Work in
Activities on Campus.

XEADS DISCUSSION AT 7:30 of the state forestry service ovreading room.der the federal educational relief
aid grant tendered the Univer

Men for salaried posts on the
staffs of campus publications
will be selected by the Publica-
tions Union board this afternoon
at 2:00 o'clock. The group will
meet in Graham Memorial.

The following officers will be
named : managing editor of the
Daily Tar Heel; business man-
agers of the Daily Tar Heel,

er the week-en- d to protest theOrganizing and repairingDr. John S. Bradway of the contemplated removal of thesity, according to a tabulation leaflets and books as , well asDuke legal aid clinic will lead Durham unit of the civilian condoing clerical work, nine women
.a discussion at 7:30 o'clock in

A plan to put the supreme
governing power of student gov-

ernment into the hands of the

made recently by the self-he- lp

committee, showing the number servation corps from Durhamstudents work in the extension
--the social room on the third county to Scotland county.library.rfloor of the Alumni building on fctuaent council, suoject to ac--Dr. W. C. Coker, head of theSeven persons are employed the Yackety Yack, and the Caro-- tion by the student body, will.Hit; tupivi X liC X LIU 1 IV- - XC1CUUCI. University botany department, una .Buccaneer: and circulation cnhmittl tmio-- fn th .qf.Bradway is one of the group m both the alumni office and

the chemistry department. In was among those who made up manager for all publications. dent Activities for discussionhe delegation. According toof Southern Californians who
became associated with the Duke

of individuals working in each
department and office on the
campus.

The nature of the projects in
each department is determined
by the heads of the different
departments. Scholars are at
work in 32 different offices and
departments.

his statements this action would
the office of J. Maryon Saun-
ders, alumni secretary, the rec-

ords of all the University alum
EXPEREiIENTALScause an immediate ena to be

3 aw school several years ago at
the same time Dean Justin Mil-

ler was brought there. He is ni are being revised and refiled MIBE GIVENbrought to the CCC work that
has been proceeding in andStudents given employment un
around Chapel Hill for the pastProviding jobs for 13 people,

the department of geology comes

one of the leaders in the country
in emphasizing the need for
legal aid for those who would

Playwriting Students in Profesder the chemistry head are as-

sisting in laboratories and per six months.
next to the athletic association forming other clerical work inotherwise be at a great disad

sor Koch's Classes Will Pre-
sent 18th Series of Plays To-

morrow Night and Friday.

Now Working At Lake
The conservation crews areand the buildings department in the various offices.vantage before the courts.

Clinic Is A Check at present engaged in constructthe number' of individuals em
ployed.

Five individuals are provided
with jobs in the law library
where work is going on similar

The 18th series of experimen
Work in the geology section

ing a trail around the Univer-
sity lake. A stretch of about
four miles of the total nine-mi-le

tal plays written in the play--
The legal aid clinic, as it

operates at Duke and elsewhere,
serves as a check on those who

by that group.
The committee will convene at'

its regular quarterly dinner
meeting at 6:30 o'clock in the
banquet hall of Graham Memo-
rial.

Veto For Council '
The most important phase of

the proposal for a "restatement
and revision of the present stu-

dent government organization,"
which the committee will dis-
cuss, is the plan to put all stu-
dent activity boards under the
authority of the Student council,
which may veto their acts, with
the proviso that any decision of
the council may be appealed to
the student body as final au-
thority.

Boards over which the council
would have power revocation in-

clude: the Athletic council, the
Publications Union board, the
Student Entertainment commit

consists of tabulating and label-
ing material which has accumu

writing courses offered by Pro-
fessor F. H. Koch will be- - pro

to that in the main library, stu-
dents being at work carrying
out clerical work, repairing and

trail nas already neen comwould exploit the humble and
pleted.lated over a period of years.

Eleven Library Workers
disadvantaged. Such clinics al

During the winter the workso serve to encourage the hu revising books.
Other Places

duced in the Playmaker theatre
tomorrow night and Friday. A
full-leng- th play and 11 one-a- ct

plays will be given.
manitarian aspects of the law The main University library

employs 11 individuals, giving
ers built two roads, chiefly for
fire" protection, through theOther departments and officesprofession itself. positions to the greatest number woods south of Kenan stadium. "A House Divided,'" a comedygiving employment to five stu-

dents are the departments of
Bradway's specialty in legal

of persons next to the geology If the Durham CCC unit is re drama in three acts written byaid work is closely allied with pharmacy and botany. Frederica Frederick and directtained, it is expected that muchsocial work. In this connection
department.

Students in the library are
repairing old volumes, revising

ine numoer oi ieaerai aid more work will be done on the ed by the author, will be staged
fire-trai-ls and in Battle park in(Continued on page two) tomorrow night. The scene

takes place in a city in Ohio,
about 1932.

making paths and in" moving unSCHOOLS TO HAVE sightly objects, such as stumpsTHRIFT DIRECTORS
WILL MEET TODAY FRENCH CONEEST and fallen trees. One-A- ct Plays Friday tee, the Debate council, the Stu

he published in 1929 his book,
"Law and Social Work."

In addition to his thorough
knowledge of the law, Bradway
is possessed with a personality
and administrative gift which

(Continued on page two)

DRAM CONTEST

Petition Not Successful dent Audit board, the Board of47 State Highs Entered for TestBradshaw and Grisette Confer
With Governor in Raleigh. The results of the delegation's (Continued on last page)Prepared by Dr. Lyons. appearance in Raleigh were not

satisfactory, as the state forest SYMPHONIC BANDForty-seve- n high schools from
heads have stated a determinaevery section of the state are
tion to carry out the plan of TO PLAYTONIGHT

Francis F. Bradshaw, dean
of students, and Felix A. Gri-

sette, director of the alumni
loyalty fund, will attend the first
board of directors meeting of

entered in the state French conENROLLMENT SET transferring the camp. Those

The 11 one-a- ct plays, to be
presented Friday afternoon and
Friday night, include "The Lo
Fan Joss," "a subtle thing," by
Herman Fussier ; Douglas
Hume's "Tomorrow," a play of
a lodging house; "Never a Sec-

ond Time," a romantic interlude
by Leonard Rapport; "Pretty
Plumb Angel," Cecilia Allen's
play of youth.

"The Lunatic, The Lover, The
Poet," an act of spring madness

test to take place March 9, E. E
fighting for the retention of theRankin, high school extension Orchestra Under Direction of
camp in Durham have- - decideddirector, announced yesterday,
to send a delegation to Wash

Thirty-Seve- n Organizations En-

tered in Festival to Be Held
Here in Playmakers Theatre
April 5, 6, and 7.

The test, which taken in the
Slocum to Give First Concert
of Y iar in Hill Music Hall at
8:30 O'clock.

the North Carolina State Thrift
society today at 11:00 o'clock
in the office of Governor J. C. B.
Ehringhaus in Raleigh.

separate high schools and judged ington to enlist the aid of Fed-
eral officials. Steps are also beby the French department here.
ing taken to-- secure a conferThirty-seve-n dramatic organi- - The object of the meeting of was prepared by Dr. J. C. Lyons
ence with Governor J. C. B. written by Nat Farnworth;of the University.iations have productions enter-th- e board of directors is to or--
Ehringhaus.The test, which is taken in the wiiDur uorsetrs comedy oi a

small-tow- n newspaper, "Third
ed in the 11th annual state-wid- e ganize preparatory to inaugu-Iramat- ic

festival and tourna- - rating a plan of school savings nounced tneir intention oi en The Durham camp has been
doing work on public propertyuient to be held in the Carolina in the public schools of the state. tering contestants: "Verse;" "Release," a modern

tragedy by Jean Smith Cantrell ;

The University Symphonic
band, under the direction of
Earl A. Slocum, will give its
first concert of the year in Hill
Music hall tonight at 8:30
o'clock.

The program will open with
the Cortege from "La Reine de
Saba" of Gounod, which is a
dignified and majestic work,
calling for full mastery of the

Playmakers theatre April 5, 6, Dr. Frank Porter Graham, Angier, Apex, Arapahoe
and 7. president of the Greater Univer-- Asheville, Battleboro, Bethe

For the first time in tourna- - sity, is also a member of the Boone, Celeste Henkel, Chape
"Cottie Mourns," a comedy of
the Carolina coast by Patsy Mc-Mull- an;

Leonard Rapporfs play
of faith, "Unto the Hills;" "By

Hill, Davidson, Dunn, Durhamient history junior and senior board, but his duties in Wash-colleg- es

are equal in number of ington will prevent his attend- -

such as the State College ex-

perimental forest near Quail
Roost farm and the Duke forest.
The camp consists at present of
about 200 men. Thousands of
dollars have been invested in
establishing winter quarters,
and from a viewpoint of equip-
ment, the post has been regard-
ed as permanent.

Fayetteville, Edenton, Elkin
Forest City, Fuquay SpringsTegistrations. Senior colleges ing the session today. Jungfrau's Brow," a vignette by

Robert Barnett; and "Lifenarticroatiner are: Catawba, Grisette and Bradshaw were Gastonia.
Elon, High Point, and Lenoir appointed to the thrift board guards and Fish," a modern

comedy of errors by Margaret
Siceloff.

Rhvne. Junior colleeres enter-- last December by Governor
Greensboro, Hamlet, Hert-

ford, Jonesboro, Kings
Kinston, Laurinburg, Long

brass instruments. Then comes
the overture to "Cinderella" by
Rossini, which is not so well
known in this country, but which
has recently been arranged for
Symphonic band by Victor Gra--

ing are: Biltmore, Mars Hill, Ehringhaus.
.St Marc' snrl Pnmnhpll Col--

w. Di Elects Its Officers
Creek, Louisburg, Morehead
City, Mooresville, Monroe, Ox-

ford, Peachland, Rockingham,

Campus Democrats, To Consider Candidates
For Campus Positions At Gathering Tonight beLMany County Schools For Spring Quarter

Roanoke Rapids.
The Di senate met in executive "For president of the student

County and consolidated
schools for the "first time have
.surpassed in number the city

Rocky Mount, Roxboro, Salis
session last night for the pur-- body there will be probably bebury, Scotland Neck, Shelby,ti r ,nnr,tv Pose of hearing final reports for consideration: Dave Mc--schools. incite ui ni- - i , , . Sylva, Wing-ate- , Concord, James-

town, Garner, Midway, Winston- - Cachren, John Barrow, Grahamand spvpn nf a oHv arp enter
McLeod, Virgil Weathers, B. C.Th .ifv ohnnl are: Huerh a1" oxxx xu Salem, Kernersville.
Proctor, F. A. Rankin, and perof Ral- - during tne winter quar--Morson and Broughton

Barnett to Solo
William Barnett, a senior ,in

the voice department, will be
heard in two vocal solos ; a 17th
century ballad by Purcell and
Sylvia by Oley Speaks. The
band accompaniments to these
numbers were arranged by the
instrumentation class of the mu-

sic school.
The Don Quixote Suite, which

follows, has four parts: (1) A
Spanish Village, (2) Sancho
Panza, (3) Dulcinea, and (4)

STUDENTS TO REGISTER haps Stuart Aitken. Weathersoh T oV-II-
a RnckWham. r ana to eieci oiucers, wun me

The political situation on the
campus is expected to clear up
somewhat when the Campus
Democrats meet tonight at 7 :30
o'clock in Gerrard hall to con-

sider nominations for campus
offices.

B. C. Proctor, chairman of
the party, made the following
statement yesterday:

"It appears that the party has
a very good chance for coming
through. It needs a number of
men who are willing to work

0" ivuiw I I . f J . - . j-- l

FOR CONDITION EXAMSo- -.i .... jt exception oi presiuem, lor me and Barrow are probably withooutnern .fines, ana xjtjuuix uigu i , - -

srtinnl Tha letter is the OnlV rms
Students planning to take theElmer Uettmger, wno wasnni pterinir an

the University party, so they
could hardly be expected to be
called if this is found to be true.

"It is probable that some of
i xt- -i elected at the end of the fall

original piay mis eti. - nt jCn A,

examinations for the removal of
composition conditions from
grades in any course are askedconsolidated quarier, win uu uic lixucxiu aTh ,nnnh-- nr.w v. I , . j xi ; the presidential candidates will"noTn'fn icnair aunxig tue cixauixig quar- -
to notify the secretary of the Don Quixote. This suite is foundT A--l L TTH1 TTTViJa I lci X iiocyc tuu nac cvtcu
English department in 204 Saunlast night to assist him in hisanllp. Tnbnr. St Pauls. Garner.

are: Ernest W.Tallinn SnriTr Hone. Oak-- aomuusirauou
and get the democratic idea be-

hind the party over to the cam-
pus.

"While nominations will not

be called upon to run for the
vice-presiden- cy.

Positions on Publications
"Space will not permit each

office to be discussed, but I shall
touch on the publications posts.

urt, Welcome, and a Junior Hunt, president pro-ter- n; Win--
ders before 5:00 o'clock this af-

ternoon.
The examinations will be con-

ducted tomorrow afternoon at
4:00 o'clock in 111 Saunders hall

Pnn,rr,nhr rrnnn in Durham neia x.iacjtweii, cnuc , r reu

ed on the story of the same name
by Cervantes, and "of the four
parts, the first three are char-
acteristic. The fourth is some-

what descriptive, introducing
the Don's warlike but sad na-
ture. The program will close
with the ever popular Victor

" to f rr 1 V. XT TTT r1. .1. .1 'L 1 ,nfir HUUU, VlCiXV , rtXlU. XX. IT. VJCX- l-
niucn is ciassmeu vvitxi i be official until tonignt, it ap-

pears certain that several menTiiVli The Wakelon V sergeant-at-arm- s. or tne Magazine it appears
that. V. C. Royster and VirgilO" I TX 4-- J 4 XV

school At Tphnlon is the only " Frosh Executives are to come up for considera-
tion. Some of the most impor Lee are to be considered. Forcounty school submitting origi- - to Gt .nZ ?I ta I fZ. the Daily Tae Heel, Thompson j Herbert's Favorites.tant I might overlook, but IThere will be a meeting of the

freshman executive committee
nal plays this year.

Ra T.5ttia twtre organi-- M 'dock. T. P. Yeatman and J. The public is cordially invitedshall try to give several indica
tonight at 7:30 o'clock in Gra tions of the way the wind is

apparently has the edge over
either Proctor or Royster. Roys- -

(Continued on page two)
nations are entered for produc--F were initiated to this concert, for which there

will be no admission charge.ham Memorial. blowing.fr.mtinLrA nn vane two) into memueraixip.


